Choose your favourite event format after experiencing different styles today

- Formal presentations on health strategy: 13
- Local case study examples: 29
- Workshops: 2
- Q&A sessions with key speakers: 1
- Unconference: 9
Tell us what topics you would like to see covered in more depth at a similar event next time?

- More Q and A time with case study presenters
- Leadership
- Quality Improvement
- Changes implementation
- Quality improvement
- More assessment tools
- Outcome measures
- Mental health
- Quality improvement
- Quality improvement models as aqua courses are always oversubscribed and full
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commissioning and planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcomes Bed based ICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share delegates current good practice / ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed based intermediate care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integration with primary care agenda and plans for same. Bridging the gaps between acute care and community care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementing change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Case studies and examples of good QI in practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient stories, longer time spent on service developments – how began &amp; made changes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tell us what topics you would like to see covered in more depth at a similar event next time?

- Demonstrating meaningful outcomes
- Case studies of integration work with social service. How to bring change or influence change
- Sharing what other NHS trusts do, how their service works
- Further examples of QI in other intermediate care settings.
- Progress to date against the 10 year plan
- Bed based intermediate care with integrated health and social care
- Digital maturity and what it means, outcome measures,
- ED deflection, AHP progression from traditional areas
- Patient flow between different services. More case study examples of different services out there performing well.
Tell us what topics you would like to see covered in more depth at a similar event next time?

- Home first.
- Extended scope practitioners.
- More like the 10.40-11.00 session...practical examples
- Care communities
- Care communities
- How to unify services. Quality improvement measures. Audit tools. Mdt working for all ahp
- Quality improvement and models for structure
- QI Commissioning Integrated care partnerships
- Influencing commissioners
Tell us what topics you would like to see covered in more depth at a similar event next time?

- Maximising new roles ie ACPs, consultant roles
- Leadership, positive risk taking, home first
- How and who best to demonstrate outcomes to
- Long term plan
- Progress with integrated service delivery. Progress with talking to commissioners.
- More case studies. Simple QI tools. More workshop and group discussion
- Experience of locality working
- Ways to influence commissioners, examples. Ways to influence change across social and health care.
- Very similar to what was in the course today. Care communities hubs
Tell us what topics you would like to see covered in more depth at a similar event next time?

- Quality improvement, speaking the right language to influence change
- How to integrate disjointed services effectively. RCOT strategies from the NHS Plan.
- Neighbourhood teams
- Discuss younger stroke patients contributing factors
- Review of Long Term Plan in the workplace. More time for non-conference to allow me to participate in more than one discussion.
- Communication, systems, progress updates - success stories, home first
- How to improve waiting times for community therapy and how to combine falls and community rehab
- Time to work jointly on looking at culture working together
Please rate these statements

I am aware of the NHS long term plan and the opportunities it presents for AHPs

I am inspired after today to influence service improvements

I want to influence change but not sure where to start

I would like to continue some of the discussions from today (e.g. future event; tweetchat; online forum)
In 3 words or less what is your 'take home' from today?